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INTRODUCTION
In World War II a vast host of bizarre medical
entities made their appearance, among these was the
not uncommon finding of patients complaining of per
sistent severe pain in the hand or foot following an
injury to a limb, despite the absence of an apparent
cause.

The finding of posttraumatic pain syndromes is

not peculiar to our last war, in 1864 Weir Mitchell
dealing particularly with injuries involving nerves
used the term oausalgia for this condition of severe
paroxysmal burning pain that persists for months to
years following an injury-.

Although he described

many examples of this phenomenon that have become
classical he did not rigidly define·the term.

Thus

through out the succeeding years, there has been a
state of confusion concerning the nomenclature of
the painful syndrome subsequent to traumatism.
The history of the progress in the explanation
of the posttraumatic pain syndrome parallels the
history of the world's struggles, beginning with the
American Civil War �hen Mitchell (1864) coined the
term, causalgia.

During World War I, this condition

was believed to be due to a disturbance of vasomotor
function with the subjective symptoms resulting from
vasospasm, vasodilation, or from the simultaneous or
imtermittent existence .of. both.

The condition

followed woundless traumatism as well as penetrating or
lacerating wounds and was attributed to injury of the
adventitial wall of the arteries, thus it became known
as stupeur arterielle (Bisgard , 1945) .
At this time Meige and Athanassio-Benisty (1916 )
noted that the median and sciatic nerves are most
commonly involved , they formulated the useful hypothesis that these great nerves are susceptible because of their rich supply of blood vessels, which in
turn , are abundantly furnished with vasomotor nerves .
World War II has brought forth an abundance of
literature concerning this vasomotor phenomenon most
of which is pure clinical observation and conjecture
as to the pathologic physiology involved .

The in-

cidence of intractable pain following war nerve injuries was summarized by Hirschman (1943), a German
observer, he found taat during War I Schlossmann
reported 180 cases in 498 nerve injuries or 22%;
Wexburg reported 42 of 146 cases or 28% ;
severe pain in 24 of 56 cases, or 56% ;

Thole found
Nonne re-

ported 3 in 152 cases;

Hirschmann found only 1 in

150 nerve injury cases .

Dur~ng War II Hirschmann

(1943 ) recognized 30 posttraumatic pain syndromes
in 450 nerve injury cases, or less than

7% .

Another

German , Reichert (19.42 ), reported an incidence of
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2% causalgia in 500 cases of nerve injury,

Pfab and

Raffer (1943) identified 3 cases of causalgia in 200
peripheral nerve injuries.
In general, it might be said that Russian and
American observers found the incidence of posttraumatic
pain to be less than the German figure.

Bondarchuk

(1945) found the pain phenomenon in 5% of all upper
limb and

3%

of all lower limb nerve injuries.

Chlenov

(1944) found an incidence of 1% causalgia in peripheral
nerve injuries; he states very dogmatically that any
higher figures may be attributed to an unusual selection of material or to an unduly wide interpretation
of the term causalgia .
As an example of the German conception of causalgia ,
Wanke (1943) describes this syndrome as always being
associated with lesions of the sciatic, median or
ulner nerves , although other authors (Reichert, 1942)
found more diffuse nerve possibilities, Wanke (1943 )
states that the patients are usually well developed
young men with a good military record and with no
neurotic tendencies, the later a characteristic
emphasized by Philippide (1943),

The pain is con-

stant and burning and is the most characteristic
symptom whi0h ap~ears often after an interval of days
to weeks followine inju-~y .

Tactile , thermal , auditory,
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and visual, as well as, psychi.0. · stimuli will cause
an increase in pain.

Relief is obtained by keeping

the limb moist and, al s o, in extreme cases, all uncovered parts of the body , including face and hair .
This hygomania is pathognomonic.
Locally hyperanesthesia or hyperpaT,hia , cyanosis
in varying degrees, and over response to warm and cold
stimuli are found.

There is atrophy of the soft

tissue and bones, especially the skin and nails.
cessive sweating is usually present.

~x-

Wanke (1943)

distinguishes the causalgic syndrome from Sudeck 1 s
posttraumatic atrophy of bone (Sudeck, 1900) by the
unbearable, constant burning pain.
In analysis of the findings of observers in the
German Army a greater frequency of cases is described;
although, they appare ntly have a no broader conception
of the syndrome.

It is reasonable to conclude, after

admitting the possibility of stat istical differences
that some factors such as wound infection, diet,
constitutional idiosyncrasy or what not, are more
prevalent in Germany than other populations in predisposing to the condition.
After mild trauma, usually a blunt injury
affecting a wide surface on a low grade infection of
traumatic or non-traumatic origin, partial injury to

'.)

a nerve, frost bite, or a burn, there occurs
occ~sionally this peculiar vasomotor and trophic
disturbance which has been designated by a variety of
name s, depending on the outstandine symptom, such as
acute atrophy of the bone, traumatic angiospasm,
trophic edema, traumat ic vasospasm, reflex neurons
dystrophy , peripheral acute trophoneuroses, posttraumatic painful osteoporosis, causalgia, Sudeck's
atrophy , traumatic arthritis , and so forth.

These

conditions are to be described in greater detail .
With the wide varj_ation in nomenclature of
conditions whose intrinsic character is, as this
thesis will attempt to point out, of a similar pathologic physiological nature, it at once become apparent
that there is a need for a clearer concept of the various vasomotor entities described as a posttraumatic
syndr ome.

This thesis, by desc r iption of the various

posttraumatic syndromes and by an analysis of the
possible abnormal phy siological mechanisms involved,
will attempt to show that these individually described entities are fundamentally of a similar pathologic phenomena.

The confusion in attempting to

individualize these conditions and making them clini cal entities in themselves is b elieved to be due to
the multiplic:i:-=t;.y- of symptoms exemplified in the
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syndrome and the tendency of one symptom to pre dominate in an individual case, such as , pain in
causalgia, bone atrophy in Sudeck 1 s atrophy and skin
changes in traumatic edema .

Excluded from considera-

tion are conditions in which posttraumatic pain ~rises
from tender neuromata or obvious vascular abnormal ities .
In the diagnosis of t l is condition, wr ich will be
referred to as the posttraumatic pain syndrome,
Bisgard (1945) points out that too often the symptoms
have been attributed to neurosis and malingering .
.And as a matter of fact, a differential diagnosi s
is often difficult to make .

Malingering compensation

neurosis, and hysteria must be ruled out; Threadgill
(1944) emphasizes that the typical pain is burning ,
plus an aching sensation of muscles with loss of the
sensation of light touch as its most prominent diagnostic feature, as it is very definite; whereas , with
the hysterical patient and malingerer sensation is
usually grea tly amplified or compl etely absent.

Moser

(1944) noted near the site of the lesion will , when a
vasomotor abnormality is present , cause hyperemia of
the distal part of the extremity .

White (1903) used

sympathetic block as a diagnostic measure, the pain and
associated symptoms of the posttraumatic pain syndrome

7

being immediately and outstandingly relieved .

8

POSTTRAIDMTIC SYNDROMES

As it has heen suggested numerous clinical entities have been described that present symptomatolog ies that are of an essentially similar nature .
In this regard it is note d tha t they all foll ow
trauma ; burning pain of a paroxysmal n a"t ire i s pre sent; hyperemia or vasospasm and cyanosis are evident; skin , bone and muscular atrophy are found; and
a diagnostic or theraputic sympathetic block wi l l
invariably r e lieve the condition for a lir,, i ted
period .

The conditions that fit into t his category

will b e reviewed individually .
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Causalgia - Mitchell (1872)
"The seat of burning pain is very various; but
it never attacks the t:runk, rarely the arm or thigh,
and no oftener the forearm or leg.
is the foot or hand .

Its favorite site

In these parts it is to be

found most often where the nutritive skin changes are
met with ; that is to say , on the palm of the hand ,
or palmar part of the finger , and on the dorsum of
the foot; scarcely ever on the sole of the foot or the
back of the hand .

Where it first existed in the whole

foot or hand , it always remained last in the parts
above referred to, as its favorite seats.
11

The great mass of sufferers described this pain

as superficial, but others said it was also in the
joints and deep in the palm .

If it lasted long, it

was referred to the skin alone .
"Its intensity varies from the most trivial burning to the state of torture, which can hardly be
credited but which reacts on the whole economy, until
the general health is seriously affected .
"The part itself is not alone subject to an intense burning sensation, but becomes e~quisitely
hyperesthetic so that a touch or tap of the finger
increases the pain .

Exposure to the air is avoided

by the patient with a care which seems absurd, and
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most of the bad cases keep the hands constantly wet ,
finding relief in the moisture rather than the cool ness of the application .
"As the pain ihcreases , the general sympathy
becomes more marked .

The temperature changes and

grows irritable , the face becomes anxious and has a
look of weariness and suffering .

The sleep is rest -

less and the constii utional condition reacting on the
wounded limb exasperates the hyperesthetic stat e so
that the rattling of a newspaper , a breath of air ,
another ' s step across the ward , the v ibrations
cause d by a military band , or the shock of the feet
in walking give rise to increase of pain .

At last

the patient grows hysterical , i f we may use the only
term which covers the facts .

He walks carefully ,

carries the limb tenderly with the sound hand , is
tremulous , nervous , and has all kinds of expedients
for lessening his pain.
"The skin affected in these cases was dee p red
or mottled , or red and pale in patches .

The

epithelium appeared to hav e been partially lost ,
so that the cutis was exposed in places .

The sub -

cutaneous tissues were nearly a l ways shrunken , and
when the palm alone was attacked , the part so dis eased seemed to be__£_little depressed and fir mer ,
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and less elastic than common .

In the figure there

were often cracks in the altered skin, and the
integument presented all the affected part was glossy ,
and shining as though it had been skillf ully varnished."
:Maj~r and Minor :;ausalgia - HomalB (1940) and Bisgard (1945)
Homans (1940) divided the term causc-,lgia into
major and minor subdivisions.

Major causa lgia refers

to the syndrome as described by Mitchell (1872), it
is excited b y injury to large nerves and vessels .
Minor causa lgia refers to similar symptomatic syndrome,
but diff ers from the major form in that it results
from a variety of lesser lesions such as; contusions, sprains, fractures, lacerations, puncture
wounds and not infre quently thrombo-phlebitis .
Both major and minor causa lgia are associated
with rapid demineralization of the bones in the
affected area, also skin, muscle and so forth undergo atrophy .

Cutaneous sensations vary from extreme

hyperesthesia to complete anes t hesia and fre ~uently
there is parasthesia, plus deep t enderness.
Wet and Dry Caus a lgia - Phillippide (1943)
Phillippide (1943) emphasized the importance of
moisture as the results of hyperhidrosis and as a
soothing effect in relief of the symptoms .

He

distinguishes wet ~ausalgia from dry causa lgia by the
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marked perspiration that is not confined to the distribution of the affected nerve.

He points out the

fre quent finding of xerosalgia or the fear of .dry
things.

The victim tries to relieve pain by keeping

this limb wet and cool.
15

c0

Phillippide (1943) found

to be most effective temperature that promoted

relief of pain.
Threadgill (1944) in War II noted that the sensation in some advances cases was so hyprocritical
the soldiers would go to such extremes as to wrap the
involved part in urine soaked rags, as wet applications
to decrease pain .
Sudeck 1 s Atrophy-Sudeck 1 s (1900) de Takats (1942) and
--Gurd ( 1934)
This syndrome following trauma was described as
beginning with paroxysmal aggravations of a burning
persistent pain presented by patients whose injury
was properly immobilized, non-infected, and seemingly
on the way toward a normal course of repair .

In the

early s t age the extremity is wann, shows increased
oscillations (de Takats 1942) and edema of subcutaneous tissues and joint capsule; the muscles are
hypertonic .

There is no osteoporosis for four to eight

weeks , the edema of Sudeck ' s atrophy is well localized
around the site of injury and at first it is warm and
flushed .

Weeks later it may become hard , cyanotic and
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cold to touch.
There is finally an osteoporosis which, however,
does not occur until several weeks after injury.

There

is a spotty decalcification of small bones of the hand
and foot and in the metaphysis of bones where vascularty
of the bone is greatest .

The mottled, spotty bone

atrophy later becomes diffuse, at which time it is undistinguishable from osteoporosis of other origin, such
as due to inactivity, senility, under-nourishment,
biliary fistula and so forth.
The pain does not follow the course of osteoporosis,
because following sympathectomy the pain may rapidly
subside but the osteoporosis persists for many months.
Bisgard (1945) notes that it is impossible to distinguish the difference between Sudeck 1 s atrophy and
osteomyelitis by X-ray.

The greatest valve of roentgen

films lies in serial examination.

When course trabe-

culation occurs with evidence of ~reca lcification, the
peak of disability has been passed .

Complete re-

stitution of structure is imp~obable .
Traumatic Vasospasm - Lehman (1932 & 1934)
This term was coined by Lehman (1932 & 1934) who
attempted to classify the posttraumatic pain syndrome.
In this series of cases he noted that individual
instances of trau:m~tic vaso s pasm are so different from
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each other in their detail that the clinical picture
is not easy to visualize.
common with all cases: ,

He derived two factors in

(1) Trauma, usually received

at some time considerably earlier those when the
patient is seen, and (2) evidence of vaso spasm , less
of most function, unanatomic hyperesthesia, coolness,
blueness, and moistures.
Morton and Scott (1931) pointed out as an adjuvant of Lehman's work that the outstanding points to
be noted in angiospasm foll owing trauma are :

(1)

hypersensitivity to cold; (2) the long duration of the
vascular spasm after the acute affects of the trauma
have subsided and the injured tissues have been repaired by scar, and (3) the fact that this predisposition to angiospasm may pas s into a latent stage
and remain dormant for a l ')ng interval to be brought
out again by certain conditions, particularly by cold.
The frequency with which some degree of angiospasm
foll owed many different ty pes oi trauma convinced then
that an i ncreased vasoconstriction activity is a fundamental response to trauma and scar formation .

It was

also noted that there is no def i nite corr elation between
the degree of trauma and the degree of angiospasm.
Traumatic Arthritis
Leriche (1928) described an osteoarticular
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disease of vasomotor origin as traumatic arthritis .
His series of cases had in common an onset of about
8 - 10 days after an accident which did n ot leave any
trace of injury, th~n functional signs of articular
disease and pain appeared .

':1he functional troubles

correspond to evolutional lesions of the synovia of
the bone and cartilage .

He described a dj_sequili-

brium of vasomotoricity with a resultant vasodilation .
Finally after weeks or months a state of vasodilation
with cyanosis becomes definite .

With vasodilation there

results a subsequent series of growth of nails, hypertrichosis, muscular atrophy , and bony rarefaction in
the skeleton .
Products of bone distruction are usually absorbed
by the blood stream.

In this syndrome the osteolytic

process is probably local, and the products of distruction probably remain in the s ame region .

Pure

decalcification without adipose tr&nsformation of the
marrow is a phenomenon of absorption by active
hyperemia.

Trauma ofm articular region produces at

this level a hyperemie reaction.

If this persists for

longer than ten days, it results in synovial, osseous,
and cartilagenous changes .

Leriche pointed out that

vasodilation is a physiologic response to injury ,
but that a prolonged hyperemia may produce the follow-
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ing effects :

in the synovia, if it is one of great

size like the knee, it gives a real subacute aseptic
synovitis with marked exudation of fluid, thus i mitating a hydrarthrosis; in the bone,it cc.uses active
rarefaction, lacunar osteoporosis ,N hich is evident on
X-ray plates.

When rarefaction reaches the subchondral

part , the cavilage becomes distended and detached, it
shows nutritional troubles and is even destroyed in
some parts .

Thus we have what is called traumatic

arthritis .
At first these syndromes are reversible ••they
are the results of altered vasomotoricit;y" thus, they
may recede without leaving any seque_l; that is, if
the vasomotor relationship has returned to normal.
Stupeur Arterielle - Bisgard (l945)
This c ondition followed woundless trama tion as well
as penetrating or lacerated wounds and has been
att r ibuted to injury of the arterial tunica adventitia .

It was considered comparable to surgical shock

of a limited nature; that is, sho ck limited to an
extremity.
-Phantom Limb
Livingston (1938) described a pec Qliar syndrome
in foot amputation cases .

Pain apparently arising in

an absent limb is a frequent occurance but it usually
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goes away .

Livingston found that not infrequently

it becomes the source of severe symptoms.

The patient

may be so distracted by the unbearable quality of pain
as to lose his social usefulness.

The stump may be

faultlessly constructed without the presence of a
neuroma, but the intra ctible pain , plus , a skin that is
clammy with sweat, edematous and discolored, will pre sent unbearable discomfort and tension.

Livingston

describes the constant tension by a very descriptive
dialoE91e Vvith one of his patients .

"He asked me to

clench my fingers tightly over my thumb, strongly flex
my wrist and then raise my a rm behind my back in the
"hammer-lock " position.
tion.

I was told to hold this pos i-

At the end of three minutes the di scomfort in

my hand ana arm had grown unbearable, and I was perspiring fr -; ely .

I ·took my arm down and relaxed my

stiffened fingers.
take your arm down.

r Yes ' ,

he remarked, ·• but you can

111

Hyperpathia
In a term used by Foerster (1921)to describe an
abnormal and usually exag ~erated response to a painful
stimulus.

Budin~er (1943) attempted but fai le d to give

a convincing case in making a differentation between
hyperpath ia and causal8ia.

Hyperpathia is similar and

identical to the ieranged sensibility often found as a
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feature of posttraumatic pain .
£tat physiopathigue is th 2 name given to a causalgic
state by Vulpain (1875).

Other m7 scellaneous bits of

nomenclature include chronis trauma-, ic edema by
Klassen (1929); peripheral acute troponeurosis by
Zur Verth (1929); Chronic segmented arterial spasm ,
reflex dystrophy of the extremities , trophic edema and
traumat ic osteoporosi s by Homan (1939); traumatic
angios:pasm r~orton and Sc ott (1931) ; painful osteoporo sis Leriche and Fontaine (19 30 ).
de Takats (1943) believes that these various
clinical entities as described by numerous observers
are
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only different manifestations of an essentially

identical vasomotor disturbance ."

He points out thre e

recognizable stages .
The first stage consists of severe persistent
pain of a burning character with paroxysmal exacerbations due to jarring, air currents or emotional upsets is typical .

~he extremity is warm and dry ; the

subcuta neous and periarticular spaces are edematous ,
and the muscles are s pastic in their effort to split
t he joints.

At t h is stage , the pain is closely limi-

te d to the site of this injury , its spreading c haracter
is not evident , nor is there any osteoporosis , which
aoes not seem to appear unless continous hyperemia has
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been present for four to six weeks.

s tudies of blood

flow and oscellometric curves indicate increased circulation to th e injure d part.
Spontaneou s recession may occur at t his point or
ade quat e t h erapy may successfully abort it, but it may
progres s to a second sta ge.
In t h is second staee th e periarticular edema has
spread for some distance; the part is not as warm or
flushed as it was earlier, and it may become h a rd,
cyanotic and cool to the touch.

The joints are stiff ,

and the muscles are be comi ng atrophic .
of bone is evident.

Spotty atrophy

The blood flow is not as active

as in the first stage, but there i s s till a greater
tendency to vasodilation tha..Y) in the uninjured limb.
The pain has taken on the chara cter of s preading
neurale;ia, a hypera lgesi a , which often defies segmental dtstribution .

At t r i s stage the condition is

still amenable to treatment.
The final stage, the atrophy progresses involving
t h e skin, muscles and bone, with ankylosis of the joints ,
Atrophy of ~one is diffuse and indistinguishable from
osteophoro s is of ot h er origin (inactivity, senility,
undernourishment and biliary fustula).
now intractable.

The pain is

It has spread to the root of the

limb of even to the t;nm_k .

Patients so afflicted are
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frequently committed to insane asylums or commit
suicide.

-
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PATHOLOGIC PHYSIOLOGY
In an investigation of the progress attained
in the clarification of the abnormal physiology or
the primary etiology of the posttraumatic pain syndrome, it is immediately apparent that there has been
a very limited amount of scientific investigation
and explanation, whereas, observations and conclusions drawn from clinical study are numberous.
Without exception the sympathetic system is presumed to be involved.

Minkin (1944) stresses the

importance of "arteriolar capillary dystonia, an
autonomic nervous perversion of function."

Moser

(1943) described a persistent excitation of presumably
afferent sympathet ic pathways , resulting from a
lesion of a peripheral nerve.

Henssge (1943)

postulates an "allergic constitution" as a precipitating factor.

Smirnow (1935) gives evidence for

intra~muscular hemorrhage as the cause of causalgia.
Wanke (1943) found in a case of caus algia perivasclllar infiltration of the interneural vessels,
thus, he assumed perivascular lymphadenitis as a
disturbing factor of the nerve metabolism and the
possible etiology of the pain .
Litz and Payne (1945) reported a case of a
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typical causalgia that recovered promptly following
simple phychotherapy by narcosynthesis.

Chlenov

(1944) noted that all stimuli and even emotions are
interpreted as pain .

This overreaction is thought

to be due to a lack of central inhibition, which may
be heightened where there has been a previous injury
to the skull or brain and in certain personality
types.

In this regard the probable reflexes in-

volved in posttraumatic pain , as shown by the work of
Brooks (1935) on spinal cats, are more active when
the inhibitory activity of the higher cerebral centers
is deminished or absent; this phenomena may explain
why reflex pain occurs more readily in ment~lly unstable or defective persons.

Thus a n eurotic constitution

may predispose to the posttraumatic syndromes.
In 1917 Leriche (1928) established the use of
oscillometric tests; in an~lysis of his research he
summarized his findings in the sta tement - "these
oscillometric tests prove that every trauma tism in
man to be above all a traumatism of vasomotoricity."
Always after a shock or blow, though there is no
wound or fra cture, the peripheral nerve endings are
excited and , by reflex action will immediately disturb the equilibrium of the vasomotor system for a
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larger or shorter time.

This disequilibirum generally

expresses itself in active vasodilat ion ( sometimes as
a short tr insient stage of vasoconstriction); as a
rule, these vasomotor changes are transitory with
everything returning to a normal state in a few days .
In the posttraumatic pain conditions the vasomotor
disequilibrium was found to persist for a longer
time; the persistence of t his phenomenon as postulated by Leriche (1 928) seems to be due to an individual susceptibility of the sympathet ic nervous
system, or perhaps the type of trauma.
The vascular changes have been studied most recently by Miller and de Takats (1942), who find in
agreement with Leriche -(1928) and Lewis (1942)
that the blood- flow is greater in the painful than
in the normal extremi ty.
Miller and de Takats (1942) oscillometric study
of the peripheral circulation reve a ls first an increase and later a decrease in the height of the
oscillometric curve , with variations at different
moments of the same day .

After some weeks or months

a state of vaso dilat ion with cyanosis becomes defi nite .

This abnormal vasomotor response may result

in the frequently described metabotic aisorders of
the posttraumatic syndrome .

Skin troubles , exten-
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...
sive growth of nails, hypertrichosis, muscular
atrophy, and bony rarefaction in the skeleton are
the result a nt abnormal trophic manifestations.
Chronic vasodilation and abolition of its painful, throbbing character by sympathetic block or
by suprasystolic arterial compression suggested to
de Takats (1943) another important point.

Under

ordinary conditions capillary pressure is kept
within relatively narrow limits.

The pulsating

throbbing pain associated with SUdeck's atrophy,
its rapid abolition by suprasystolic compression and
its ag3reviation by venous stasis certainly suggests
capillary hypertension.

This concept would also

explain the frequently presence of edema, fi rst
periarterial and later diffuse and spreading.
de Takats (1943) points out that the trauma producing Sudeck 1 s atrophy seems to activate both
vaso constriction and vasodilation fibers, with
dominance of the vasodilations, this must lead to increase in capillary pressure and stimulation of the
sensory receptors.
.Extensive research on the reaction of capillaries
in relation to blood pressure in response to induced
va s oconstriction and vasodila~ ion has been an aid
in the evaluations of the significance of vasodila-
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tion in the posttraumatic synchronic.

Wilkins,

Doupe , and Newman (19 38 ) found that during neuro genic vasoconstriction the flow to the fingers may
be temporarily decreased as much as twenty times;
convers ely, during reflex vasodilation the f low
to the fingers may increase as much as 100 times,
but during similar conditions no comparable increase
in capillary blood pres~ur e was formed in this or in
other studies (Eichna and , ilkins 1942).
Eichna and 'iilkins ( 1942) in experimentating with
capillaries of the nai l folds found no marked change in
capillary blood pressure with va rying physiological
conditions .

Their work was done on capillarie s of a

limited area and although there is no justification
in the fo rms.tion of geners.lization as to capillary
activity by results of their V'r ork an indication
of the type of capillary response can be gained.

Blood

pressure in the capillaries was determined during such
physiological influences as n eurogenic va s oconstriction,
reactive hyperem:i_a, variations in digital skin temperati ve and reflex vasodilat ion .

Although these fac-

tors markedly a l tered bloow fl ow to the digits they
induce in both normal and h~pert ensive subjects only
comparat ively small , ana equal, changes in capillary
blood pressure .

The re-s1.1lta~t values did not fall
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clearly beyond the limits determined when these influences were not operating .

Such changes a s did

occur were similar in all loc a tions in the capilla ry ,
except during reflex vasodil ation, when the pressure
in the venou s limb of the capillary r ose while that
in the arteriolar limb remai ned un0hanged.

Only

by raising the local venous pressure, was the di gital
capillary blood pre ssure consistently altered to
values beyond wide normal limits .

Thu s in a very

li~it ed way subst antiated the increa sed capillary
pressure hypothesis .
Data was too incomplete to explain why digital
blood flow increased \'V i thout a capilla ry pre ssure
increase .

Perhaps this was due to a multiplicity

of periphera l vascular units, a small change in
function of each capillary when multiplied by the
large number of units would account for a c onsiderab l e change in b l rnd flow of t h e di g it as a
whole .

Arteriolar- venule anastomosis may be the

ans , ✓ er ;

irregardles s of the mechanisms involved the

change in capillary pressure doe s not seem t o be
suf f icient to a c · ount for the pain as postulated
by de Takats (1943) in his'theory of capillary
hypertension .
The findings of Moore and Singleton (1933) in
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their experiments on the painful effect of injections
into arteries may be of importance in the pain pro duction mechanism of the posttraumatic syndrome.
They attempted to explain the mechanism whereby
pain induced by injection of arterial irritants was
produced .

Injections of sodium iodide invariable

provoked a marked reflex response.

The entire

body stiffened, hyperpnea developed, the pupils
became widely dilated, the head was tossed from side
to side and there was ac~ompanying vocalization.

Such

activity is an integral part of the external manifestation of the perception of acute pain during a
conscious state.

In their experiment it was not

accompanied by subjective perception of pain since the
higher centers were rendered inactive by a geneTal
anes ,., hetic .

Howeve , it was initiated, the3r assumed,

by afferents impulses which would have evoked pain
had the functions of the brain been intact.

This

pseudo-affective reaction occurred with various types
of irritative substances, as a usual result there was
a strong reflex motor reaction which appeared more
acute in the arteries of the abdomen.

Similarly in

man stron8 stimulation results from the injection of
sodium iodide into the general arteries necessitating the use ·of general:__anesthesia for relief (Brooks
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1924 and Singleton 1928) .
SUch evidence clearly indicates the existence
of numerous afferent fibers which subserve pain
sensations; the endings of which are in some manner
stimulated when an irritant is injected into an
artery .
v✓hether

the irritant acts directly upon sensory

nerve endings is

a question which aris es.

Stretching

of smooth muscle and spastic contraction of smooth
muscle have been considered possible mechanisms in
determining visceral pain.

Moore and Singleton (19 33 )

report definitely that the stimulat ion of sensory
fibers in their experiments were not due to stretching of muscle through forced dilation of the artery .
In repeated trials some non- irritant solution such as
norma l saline was injected so r a pidly as to distend
the artery visibly without eliciting any sign of painful stimulation .

Likewise, evidence was obtained 'Nhich

shows that the afferent stimulation did not tak e origin
from spasm of the arterial muscle.

In animals in

which one lower extremity had been sympathectomized
by lumbar ganglionectemy the injection of the s odium
iodide solution into the paralyzed femoral artery
caused, without exception, an immediate and as pro nounce re a ction as a ..similRr injection into the artery
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having normal enervation.

Therefore, since neither

spasm of smooth muscle nor_ stretching of smooth
muscle is present at the time of sensory stimulation,
one is led to conclude that the irritating solution
must act directly on nerve en dine;s.

Al s o of note

is the f a ct that pain could be elicited after
sympathectomy, thus ~efuting 'the hypothesis that
pain impulses a re Cdrried over sympc.thetic afferents.
The periph~ral anatomi8al pathways "which these
fibers follow have been traced in experiments determining the presence or absence of th i s reflex reaction
after section of one or ano ther peripheral nerve .
The fibers of this type which supply the f emoral
and brachial arteries have a peripheral course identical to that of the posterior root fibers which sub serve cuta neous sensibility (Moore 1938).

No signi -

ficant number of these fibers course long distances
along the arteries, or tranverse the sympathetic
chain , or enter th:: cord by an anterior root .
Homans (1939) presents case what he be lieves to
be a clear case of pain and hypersensitiveness due to
pure arteri a l irrita tion.

An embolic occlusion of

the radial artery was followed by c yanosi s, agonizing
sensit·vity to t ouch, palor and decreased temperature
in the distal par~ of the extremity .

Following

:,u

resection of the artery under procaine, a sudden and
dramatic relief of the s : mptoms occurred. ·Thus , an
1

area .:hich was tributary to

nb

outgoing nerves which

could possibly have been influenced by the arterial
resection was relieved of a painful vasos:pasm by the
interruption of impulses trave l ing along an artery .
serzst:rl'f ;Vat/e.,,.
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This diagram represents a possible course of the
reflex impulses responsible for c ausalgia, transitive
edema, re f lex dystrophy ana so f orth .

In the limb

on the rieht the size of structures are exag3erated,
the sensory nerves of the arteries are shown in solid
black lines, and the relation of these nerves to the
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small arteries of the median nerve can be seen similar
diagrams could be made for the radial and ulnar nerves.
The nerves pass centrally along the arteries ,
ente:J!' the spinal cord in the posterior roots, connecting with outgoing sympathetic fibers .

The supposed

course of the r efl ex is indicated b v arrows .
The s~pathetic fibers are distributed via the
great mixed nerves to the periphery su pplying the
vessel s of the hand in definite anatomical fi elds
identical with sensory distributions.
Thus , Moore and Singleton (1933) and Homan (1939)
agree in the nature of the spinal nerve sen s ory
evervation of the arterial walls .
Despite this ev~dence of s ens ory pain fibers within
the arterial wall and the continued ability to elicit
a painful response from a peripheral vessel after
sympathectomy the fact still remains that certain
painful syndromes in the extremj_ ties, such as the
posttraumatic pain syndrome may be favorably influences
by blocking the sympathetic nervou s system with pro ca ine hydroohloride · or by sympatheotomy.

de Takats

(1943) attempts an explanation in that sympatheotomy
may a ct by interrupting the eff erent arc of the reflex,
'thus abolishing the reflex vas omotor, pilomotor and
sweating phenomena . -
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The most· likely pathway, then, for this peculiar
reflex according to foregoing view points , that
empha~ize the importance of the vasodilat ory mechanism, must be through sensory pathways to the cord,
and a r elay, foll wing the pathway of least resistance to the -lateral horn, and from here a sympathetic effe rent impulse to the tissues .

This reflex

must-be. differenttated from the short axon reflexes
and from vasodilat ory responses t o stimulat ion of the
efferent nerves that are · helieved to arise from the
dorsal roots .
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Reflex A, the axon reflex, never reaches the
cord, it originates as a sensory stimulus and becomes an efferent vasodilat or impulse, which is medicated through posterior root efferent fi oers .

It

stays within the terr itory of one terminal neuron;
it can only be called a pseudo-reflex in that it
never reaches the central nervou s system .
Reflex B, is the sens ory-symp ~thetic reflex arc.
I t enters t he posterior root as a s omatic nerve and
travels by the efferent branch through the anterior
root, the sympathetic ganglion , then through the
peripheral nerve to t he b lood ve sse ls.
Re flex C, is a vasdilatory impulse tha t is mediated
through the spinal cord.by an aff erent arc ent ering
the s pinal cord through the posterior root and an
afferent a rc that emerges from the spinal cord, a lso ,
via the posterior root.

The stron81Y entrenched

law of Bell and Magendi prohibited the recognition
of these fibers for many years (Hinsey 19 39 ).
Tonnies (1938 -1939 ) established for the first
time the existence of normal efferent discharges in
the dorsal root fibers, but he had not ascertained
whet her t h e impulses traversed true dorsa l root
efferents or merely sensory fibers wfuich conduct
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antidromically.
Fulton (1938.) on posterior root outflow states that
in general these dilator fibers whether efferent or afferent answer to nearly all the criteria a ~plied to
parasympathetic fi bers.

They evoke responses, e.g.

vasodilation, which in other parts is mediated by the
parasympat hetics .

They are cholonergic, liberating

acetylchorline whenever stimulated .

~hough they do not

appear to be connected with peripheral post ganglionic
fibers, there is slim evidence that the po st ganglionic
cell bodies lie in the dorsal roo t ganglion, and t ~at
the preganglionic-postgonglionic synapse can be demonstrated in this region.

That the synapse occurs in

the posterior root gcnglion is well established, but
that they activate the posterior root vasodilators has
not been proven.
AS evid ence of posterior root afferents de Takats

(1943) showed that stimulation of the post roots produces segmental flushing of the s kin.

Attacks of vaso-

dilation may accompany tabetic cris es, and the trophic
changes in the bone are defi_ni te ly associated with
increase in blood flow.

~he most convincing clinical

evidence related to these posterior root efferents
comes from Lewis (19 57) who postulates the secretion
of a pain sub stbn-0-e at the terrni_nation of nerve fibers
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which be l ong to the posterior root sys ,em .

Since these

fibers were neither sensory , somatic nor sympathetic
fibers, he named them the nocifensor nerves .
In this regard , Cannon and Eosenblueth (1937)
believe that acetylcholine and other choline like sub stances are secreted by efferent vasodilation parasympathetic fibers at the end organs .

7hese investigators

state very definitely that these substances are res ponsible for both pain· and vasodilation .

Ordinarily

the choline like substances are rapidly destroyed;
their presence must mean that either the stimulus is
conti_nuous or that the est erase me char ism is defective .
Gesell , ?assfied and ~ami l t on (1942) suggest that
the rate of disappearance of acetylcholine is depend ent on the acidity of the tissue .

-i th referrence to

our present problems , posttraumat ic pain, this acidbase hYpoth esis could apply to vason.ons t, riction when
the tissue are on the acid side, but during vaso dilation , a more common finding than vasoconstriction
th8 tiss .l es are alkaline .

Likewise with sympathectomy

there is a s~ift to the alkaline side .

Furthermore

the re is no definite pro.of that choline -l ike substances
are the cause of posttraumatic pain .
'T'hus we have seen that elaborate inves ., igati ons
have been devoted towar.d_a description of a vasomotor
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nechanism that could explain and establish vasodilation of the es 0ential pain precipitating factor in
the posttraurnatic syndrome .

Lewis and Pic ~ering (1931 )

found that differences in use , posture , and temperature can cause unequal blood flow in normal li11bs .
Therefore , it may be thou3ht that numerous interpretations could be pl~ced on the finding of vasodilation •

.,..he number of possib l e interpretations i s

also increased i f therr is a c o- exist ing n erve in- '
jury .

Thus , it is concluded th,c.,_ t the finding of an

increased blood- flow or an in -; r eased oscillometric
index does not contribute to the understanding of
the primary mechanism of the posttraumatic syndrome .
This conforms \~ i th the opinion of .fhi te and Smi thwich

(1943) who state :

"All that emerges from these

theories are reusonably certain is that abnormal
vasomotor activity usually accompanies "!_)ain . "
The preceding quotation is not completely t:rue
for we shall see tha t the work establishing the pre sence of sens ory fibers in the arterial walls will
be a)plied in ouY final conclusi ns as to the etiology
of the posttraumatic pain 2yndrome .
The ever present stumbling block to the theories
th t place vasodilation as the primary mechanism of
posttraumatic pain is the indisputable and invariable
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relief obtained by s~pathetic block , a procedure
thst increases vasodilation.
The bulk of evidence indicates there is more
to the ,::>ain productive mechanism than vaso cl ilc:1.tion .
In this regarn it has been a lon.3 known fact of
physiology that strong stimulation of the 8entral
end of an afferent nerve elicits pressure effects ,
whereas, weak stimuli or stronger stimuli in a regeneratin8 nerve pronuces ~e~ressor effects .

The

local depres or effects of stimulation of sensory
nerves have been descrj_bed by Loven (1866) and are
usually na~ed after him.

These effects h2ve been

s~udied by Bayliss (1923).

The differences in

vasomotor responses e lie,_ ted by weak and strong
stimulation of afferent nerves can be explained ,
according to F nsom and Billingsley (191 0) by the
variations in the resistance to afferent conduction
offered by different central pathways .

According to

their find;_n~s, weak impulses reaching the s pinall
cord are conve;;red upward in the depressor pathways,
in the ventral parts of the lateral funiculi which
contain long fibers with few rel ys, whereas the
pre-'sor impulses are conducted upward at the apices
of the dorsal gray colums thr ough pathways composed
of short fibers with frequent relays.
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Thus a weak chronic stiJTJ.ulant could be ascribed
as the logical source of stimulation in the pain syndrome with which we a r e dealing.

Investigc.tion proving

the presence of cross excitation of nerve fibers producing an artificial synapse would be in line with
the probable mechanism involved that produces both
vasodilation and pain in the posttraumatic syndrome .
The recent s tudy of research in the problem of
cross excitation between adjacent fibers as the result
of trauma or severance has given promise to illumi nate
the problem of posttraumatic syndromes.

Hering (1882)

as long ago as 1882 made a most remarkable experiment ; he cut the sciatic plexis o f a frog, tied a
knot around the nerve at the knee and stimulated through
a pair of ele ctrodes just above the knot.

Muscles above

the knee were t hen found to contract, signifying that
the impulse, caused by the stimu.l us, had ascended the
nerve fibers to the cut end of the plexes in the p 2lvis
there to pass o~rer into adjacent motor fibers innervatins muscles above the knee reg ion.

Thus, nerve

fiber interaction may , take place at an injured region
w~ich in this respect serves as an artificial synapse.
Kratz and Schmitt (1940) and Jasper and Monnier

(1938) have shown that cross excitation between adjacent fibers c an easily be demons t rated in crab
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nerves.

They found that under the most suitable

electrical c ::mdi tions the effects of an impulse in
one fiber on another non-medula ted nerve fiber re mained well below threshold .

Observations of

synchronization and s imultaneous dischare;e were assoc iated vl'i th abnormal alt erations of tissue (e . g .)
hyperexcitability and influences of a n earby injured region.

Similarly Rosenblueth (1941 ) has

shown that after applic ation of a constant current
to any region of a cat ' s nerve the impulses carried
by some fibers may stimulRte adjacent fibers .
Renshaw and Therman (1941 ) have modified Herings
original experimental and demonstrated that impulses
passing up along the dorsal columns are reflected at a
cross section in the spinal cord and thrown back into
other column fibers so that they can be picked up from
the dorsal roots .

The impulses in the secondary axons

then travel antidromically (caudally) and emerge as a
centrifugal discbarge in the dorsal root fibers
ac!_jacent to those which carried the centrifugal volly .
Before section of the dorsal column , the excitability of the tested axon is decreased by impulses
conducted in adjacent axons .

Tr,. nsection of the dor -

sal column produces an iffiJTlediate increase in the size
of the motor discharges tha-t-are evoked by dorsal root
volleys .

There are two apparent reasons why the pro -

ximity of

a

region of fresh injury might facilitate the
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the stimulation of the tested axon; (1 ), the external
electric field which the conditioning impulses pro duce as they approach the region of the cut is
altered , so that they may be a more affective stimuli;
(2) the ex0itability of the region of the tested axon
adjacent to the cut is t emporarily increased after
the production of the injury .
G-r· nit Leksell and Skoglund (1944) proved the
existence of the artificial synapse by their experi -

ments -on cats , the sciatic stem was exposed and
its brRnches severed up to the bony canal , after
complete denervation stimulating electrodes were app l ied
to the motor root of L7 and leads were· later to the
oscellograph from the sensory root of L7.

~ osci/lc:,,opl..
_ _S_e_n_s_o__.Y"'"'Y--~--------

----

/vlofc.r-

$C J af-/c..

~

1tmu/afe /2~r~ .
Somewhere in the nerve the volley of impulses set up
in the motor fibers were transmited to the sensory
fibers and thus had become measurable at the sensory
root .

rVhen the stimulus is shifted to the sensory root
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and the oscillometric leads to the motor part there
is very little or no measurable transference of impulses.

In 3eneral, there is far more resistance to

t~-nsmission by fiber interaction in the direction
sensory to motor, then in the di~ector motor to sens ocy.
These investigators made elaborate studies to
determine the character, localization and the extent
of injury required to produce an artificial synapse.
They concluded that this artificial synapse at the cut
end of the nerve behaves like other synapses in t hat it
is very sensitive to anesT hetics, also it was concluded from their experiments that a crushed re 3ion obtained by typing a knot around the nerve, is equally
effective as a cross section in setting up an arti ficial synapse .

Of importance in relation to neuralgia

and posttraumatic syndromes was the f-i__nding thc::1.t for
fiber interaction it is not necessary t o cut the nerve
or crush it till it h&s lost its capucity to conduct
impulses throueh the damGged re3ion.

Such experiments

do not always succeed but from time to time positive
results are obtained showing that fiber interaction can
be caused by moderate pres sure in sufficiently excitable
nerves.
The ex:plana~ ion as to why the sensory fibers are so
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easily engaged by interaction, althow~h not completely
worked Bernhard , G-ranit and Skoglund (1942) demonstrated
with cats that sensory fibers have a lower threshold
and far less ac";omrnodation than motor nerves .

Accommo-

dation may be def·· nea as the resistc; nce a nerv e puts
up to stimula T.i_on , if the accommodative resistence
is low the nerv e easily responds .

The ab s olute

threshold or rheobase is a l so seen to be l ower for
sensory t Leory i:;han for motor nerves .

The motor

nerves thus have bo-h a hi _'.."her rheobase and in a ,';f i tion
they put up more res~stance to sil'Il\J.l - tion , the sensory
nerves have tr:is capacity devel~pe~ to a much lesser
degree .
Ku3elberg ( 1944) has completed an extensive Emalysis of ac~ommoaation in man under va rious condi tions and for motor and sensory nerves found diff erences identical with , ho s e in ~at .
~rundfest r1940 ) found tha t the s ma ll pain fibers
of the so called "C 11 S-roup ap :)arer tly a r e pn-;ctically
l a cking in accommoda tion end , he con--.luded that it is
natural to ex nect them to be e a sily ex~ited by fiber
interctction.

Sor1 ~ symptoms of ca1salgia would thus

rec e ive a very simple explanatory on the basis of
thi s view.

::o date the t reor_y of mi ld tr&uma producing a cross
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stimulation between nerve fibers

v, i

th the predominance

of impulses passine; in the motor to sensory direction
has been the most logical and apparent s.ns1er to posttraur.1a-ric pain; although , this 0onclusion is not free
from criticism and without numberous anatagonistic view
points .

A mul ti_plici ty of explainations have been

made , the vasodilatory response and its primary
significance

ith de Takats (1943) as its main pro-

taginist is important in the minds of many investigations .
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DISCUSSION
In this paper a variety of posttraumatic syndromes
have been presented and a special attempt has been made
to bring forth, by analysis of the possible abnormal
patholo8iC physiological mechanism, a common etiological basis.
A symptom complex that is believed to be in common

with all of the individually described posttraumatic
pain entities, has been for lack of a better term,
referred to as the posttraumatic pain syndrome.

Thus ,

it is the purpose of this paper by pointing out the
simila rity in subjective response and .by logical
interpretion of the aberrant phys iology to unscramble
the redundant terminology and establish the existence
of only one true posttraumatic pain syndrome.

The con-

fusion that precipitated the description of the multiplicity of these similar conditions is believed to
be a variable predominance of one outstanding symptom
of finding.

For example, in causalgia, pain was the

obvious manifestation in bone atrophy with skin changes
present but of subordinate importance; in Sudeck 1 s
atrophy, the osteoporosis was the · outstanding clinical finding, with pain and skin changes be~ng present
but on minor significance ; in trophic edema, skin
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changes 9redominated; thus, clinical observers des cribed and published reports on many posttraumatic
syndromes which we believe to be variants of one
posttraumatic pain syndrome.
Homans (1939) suegested that a considerable
number of states have been at one time or another
included under the name of causalgia and on the other
hand a number of cases of causalgia have described
under a variety of names.

This tendency to dis-

pession in literature has also been noted, both by
Doupe and Cullen (1943) and de Takats (1943) , and
they have been tempted to counteract it b~ grouping
many of these conditions together.
In developing a scientific hypothesis as to the
mechanism by which this syndrome is produced it might
seem that the objective findings would prove the
most satisfactory.

The objective findings consist

of changes in vascularity and nutrttion .

An evalu-

tion has been made concerning the presence and significance of vasodilation, it was concluded that the
finding of an increased blood - flow and an increased
oscillometric index in the affected extremities seemed
rather to ask for an explanation than to suggest one .
The nutritional state include skin and bone
changes .

Mi tchelL ( 1864) was particularily im-
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pressed by these changes, but note, that in most of
the conditions pain could be present without cut aneous disorders .

The exact significance of skin

changes is debata ~le .
Bone changes hold a striking influences on the
terminologies, vix., the posttraumatic painful osteoporosis of Leriche and Fontaine (1930) the.hone
atrophy Sudeck (1938).

It has been emphasized that

I

the diagnosis cannot be ~ade bY X-rays alone, o ste oporosis of this nat-1re stimulating other pathological
processes .

~oupe , Cullen and Chance (1945) have shown

that bone atrophy is not altered by degeneration of
the nerves .

It seems that the disturbance of bone,

like those of the skin , may be present with or without
pain, with or without a nerve supply .

Therefore , they

fail to give a clue to the primary di strub0.nce in the
posttraumatic pain syndrome .
A subjective symptom such as pain may seem inadequate as the basis of an investig~tion ; never. theless, pain is the central feature of the posttrau matic syndrome and as such should in any event merit
consideration, but so unique are its features that they
command attertion .

These features have been exception-

ally well summarized in the publication of the Medical
Research ;ouncil (1920) whi.ch states :

"Causalgic pain
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has the following characteris+ics .

It is (1 ) spon-

taneous; (2) hot and burning in character , intense ,
diffuse persistent , but subject to exacerbations .

(3)

Causalgic pai n can be excited by stimulation , which
does not necessarily produce a physical effect on the
limb .

Bmotional excitement usually ageravates the

pain and brings on a paroxysm .

(4 ) It tends to lead

to profound changes in the constitutional state of the
patient" to these a fifth characteristic, that of re lief by sympathetic block should be added .
One puzzling feature which presents itself is
the great desparity in the severity of the pain complained of by different patients .

For this Doupe ,

Cullen and Chance (1945) have two explainations that are
not mutually exclusive .

In the firs- place there may

be in some cases an element of peripheral neuro pathy , secondary to the nutritional distrubance of the
li~b , givin0 rise to dysesthesia distrubing the ache

into an agonizine pain.

Evidence for this mi3ht be

found in the aistrubances of cut neous sensation which
are fre quently described.

In the second place there

is good reason to believe that there is much psycho r;enic exaggera-1,ion of the pain in the most severe
cases .
From the preceedifig description of the pain and
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from the following statements an explaination and
proper evaluation oft.is syndrome it is believed , can
be made.

(1)

In certain conditions nerve impulses

can alter the excibility of adjacent fibers .

This

has been shovun by the work of Hering (1882 ), Renshaw
and Therman (1941), Granit , Leksell and Skoglund (1944)
and others .

They have proven the existence of arti -

ficial synapses in the region of trauma .

Maoreover ,

Speidel (1935) observed the actual occurrence of
fusion of adjacent neurons durin3 regener-.tion .

(2 )

Sympathetic fibers to the distal vessels and to the
palmar and planter sweat glands are activitated by
emotional stress .

Sympathetic fibers are also brought

into activity b;y the needs of thermoregulation , vasoconstrictor fibers in case of undue heat again .

Pilo -

motor fibers are similarl;y activated by a variety of
stirriuli, some of which include cold , emotion , mic turition , de:fecatton , and certain forms of cutaneous
stimulation .
These two statements forcibly suggest the possi bility that posttraumatic pain is due t o the activati on
of sensory fibers by sympathetic impulses .

-

In support

of this proposition Doupe , Cullen and Chance (1945 )

found that it furnished an explanation ~or the various
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qualities of posttraumatio pain .
(1)

The pain would seem to be spontaneous in that

it would be in part related to the needs of thermo regul ation r a~he r than to any external or local influence.

Due to alternating activities of the sudo -

motor and vas oconstrictor fibers pain would be present
both when the subject i s hot and vvhen he is cold.

It

might be expected, however , that changes in intensity
of the spontaneous pai n would be produced by changing
the need for heat conservation to th~t for heat
dissipation.
(2)

The pain would be diffuse, i . e . not well local-

ized, and if pain and temperature fi bers being small
were particularily sensitive to the temporal configuration of the action currents of sympathetic fibers ,
the sensation would be described a s hot and burning .
Moreover, the sensati'on would be foreign to previous
experience and this v ould account for the great diffi culty found in describing its nature .

(3)

Emotional excitement or stimulation which does

not necessarily produce an effect on the limb would
cause pain because of the a ss ociated discharge of
sympathetic impulses .

This characteristic of post -

traumatic pain which is s o unique i s easily demonstrated by the s imple procedure of c, sking the patient
to talce a deep breath .

SU.ch a phenomena no doubt accounts
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for IffilCh of the hyperesthesia found when the causalgic
limbs are examined which contrasts with the liberty
with which some of the patients can themse lves touch
the parts .

Moreover, causa lgic pain differs from

other ,ains in that it may be aggravated rather than
relieved by havin8 the attent ion firmly fo cussed else where .

(4)

The tendency to profound mental changes

ould

be the least surprising consequence of pain produced in
this fashion.

The patient would be caught in a cycle

of peculiar viciousness, pain and worry lead ing to
sympathetic discharge , causing fu rther pain and worry,
a train of events which might well lead the unfortunate sufferer to seed solace by the most desperate
measures .

Some of the indications of mental distur-

bances such as a desire for solitude and phobias
directed toward noises etc., can be explained without
hYpothecating any mental dearrangement .

Once a sit-

uation becomes associated for any reason in the patient's
mind with an increRse in pain , recurrence of that situation will cause a conditioned response of apprehension
v, hich in turn will produce a sympathe t ic discharge producing the feared pain .

(5)

I t is obvious that a sympathetic block will
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abolish causalgic pain and the efficiency of this
measure has been recognized in all phases of the posttraumatic pain synrlrome .

Lewis (1942) has suggested

that the vasodilati on so produced is the cause of re lief .

This, however, is unacceptable because vas o-

dilation produced in other ways does not abolish the
pain.

de Takats (1943) considers that it is efficacious

because it causes arteriolar dilation which is associated with capillary constriction and this correct what
he claims is th e primary disturbance .

This idea has

been evaluated and refuted in light of the work done by
Bichna and Wilkins (1942) on capillary hypertension.
Numerous observers (Homan 1932) and (Leriche 1928) con sider that pain is relieved by sympathectomy because
the afferent pain pathways are cut .

De spite the lack

of evidence for afferent fibers in the sympathetic nerves
to the limbs this hypothesis was tested by Doupe, Cullen
and Chance (1945) by a spinal anesthetic which blocked
the posterior root inflow, but did not offset the sympathetic outflow as shown by a maintained low skin temperature .

This resu lted in a complete cessation of pain

showing that the segmental inflow was re quisite for the
appreciation of causalgic pain .
Therefore, in default of other explanations and
because the present one seems to fit the case so aptly
it is considered that sympathectomy causes relief by
blocking the sympathetic efferent j_mpulse s whi ch would
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otherwise stimulate the sensory nerves .
So far t h is line of reasoning has encountered no
pitfalls, but the observation of Tinel (1918) that pain
is relieved by blocking the nerve below the l esion
appears to present an impasses .

In reality this dis-

covery forms the basis on which some of the posttraumatic states following nerve injuries can be brought
into line with those which follow injuries not primarily involving the nerves.

Where nerve block below

the level the injury relieved the pain , it must be pre sumed that the conjunction of the symp~thetic fibers
and sensory fibers oc~urs at the periphery.

It is

not difficult to imagine how certain conditions of
edema and ischemic could impair the nutrition of the
tenninal nerves so that through defective insul ,._tion on
actual union of fibers and cross stimulation could
occur.

Thus it ma;y be postulated that the cross

stimulation from s3rmpathetic fibers to somatic sensory
fibers may occur either at the periphery or at the
site of trauma .

The latter would appear of necessity

to be the condition underlying the causalgic pains
of phantom limbs.
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TREATMENT
In the treatment of t h e posttrauma-cic pain syndrome an understanding of the anatomy of the possible
pain pathways that are involved in the vasomotor pain
reflex is necessary for the institution of adequate
intelligent abortive measures.

Hobler (1943) des -

cribed five neuron elements probably involved in this
reflex phenomena .

(1)

Receptor neurons with free

nerve ending in sk:Ln ann arterial walls , their cell
stations lie in the posterior root ganglion with the
central process extending into the spinal cord .

Here

the fibers divide into short ascending and descending br.s.nches , extendin.3 not more than one or two
cord segments, then, terminating in the gray matter
of the dorsal horn .

Synaptic relations are made with

the connector neu.rons .

(2)

Connector neurons cross

irnmed, .tely to the opposite side of the cord and
ascend in the lateral spinothalamic tract to end in
the lateral thalamic nucleus .

(3)

The thalmus is

the receiving center for all sensations ; it is the
center of awareness and the seat of primitive emotion .

(4)

The cortex - the thalmus sends projections

to all parts of the cortex .

Pathways subserving sen -

sation concentrate in the post - central convolutions
where they are in intimate functional relationship
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with other parts of the cortex.

In the cortex all

sorts of association based on experience may be
called into play in evaluating a particular sensation.

(5)

The sympathetic system with its efferent

and afferent (Homan 1939 ) fibers is a very important
segment of the pain reflex .

Sympathetic fioers

leave the cord as the preganglionic fiber through
the white rami communicantes to the symp thetic trunk.
Here a synapse is made with the post ganglionic fiber
that enters the gray rami communicantes to join a
peripheral nerve or to directly follov1 along blood
vessels .
'rhe exact nature of

hov1

the sympathetic system is

involved in the pain reflex has not been definitely
determined, whether impulses arising in the sympathetic
fiber are relayed to the somatic sensory fibers by a
posttraumatic artificial synapse or if it acts as the
afferent or efferent segment of the reflex is not
definitely known .

However related to tris pain pheno -

mena it is definitely established that a sympathetic
block will stop the pain .•
Other methods of interrupting the pain pathways
are (1) Cutting the peripheral nerves (Livingston

1943) .

This method was very unsatisfactory due to

the overlapping of peripheral nerve distribution .
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Regeneration occurs; also, these nerves carry motor
fibers and sensory impulses of touch and posture

as

well as pain, it is not desirable to lose the function
of the former .

Livingston (1943) is very strong for

the exclusion of the source of pain by local pro cainization of "trigger points" be it a scar or a
local sensitive spot .
(2)

Cutting the posterior root - only sensory

elements are involved and there is no regeneration .
Results are variable , failure is believed to be due to
conduction on associated pathways (Hobler 1943 ).

(3)

Anterolateral chordotomy - alcohol intro -

duction by spinal puncture interrupts pain and temperature sensation on the opposite side .

The results

are permanent but only partially successfull .
(4)

Excision of parts of the sensory cortex -

this is theortically possible and has been experimented l y
proven successful but impractical .
The foregoing methods have been a1,tempte d but have
proven to be inadequate and excessively radical .
the last few

In

years sympathetic alteration by chemical

block or excision has been advocated .

Conservatism

has been emphasized by Budinger (1943) and Hirschmann
(1943); Budinger used insulin vith temporary results .
He started with doses of 10- 20 units and increas e d 10
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uni ts daily until symptoms of h;ypoglycemia develops,
somnolence ana coma were never allowed to develop.
This treatment was apparently of a shock mechanism,
results were temporary with relief and freedom from
pain lasting for several hours.

Hirschmann (1943)

advocated conservations procedures such as tepid
baths, short -wave diathermy and other forms of radiant
therapy, he reported a short series (4 cases) of
favorable results.

The argument for conservative

treatment is aided by the fact that mild posttraumatic
pain syndromes have frequently cleared spontaneously
and because of the formidable nature and possible complications of radical surgical treatment the conservative methods alleged to be useful are worth a
llmited trial.
DiagnosT,ic blocking of the sympathetic to the
extremities by procaine was introduced by White (1930);
Homans (1941) prefers such a sympathetic block as definitive therapy .

He injects 30 cc of 1% procaine in

to the region of the stellate ganglion for the arm .
By this high block the pleura is relat ively easy to
avoid, and if the stellate ganglion is well swamped
with procaine, a good affect is assured.

For the leg

Homans (1941) injects 50 to· 60 cc of 1% procaine at
the first lumbar interspace, this high lumbar block
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is far more effective than a low one.

If the needle

enter s the long triangular corridor in which the
s,ympathetics lie, the procaine usuall;y travels fr ee ly
up and down assuring good results .

~esults for sym-

pathetic block are usually only temporary, but
occasi ona lly will cause indefinite ceasations of the
pain.

Homans (1941) believes that a sympathetic gang-

lionectorny i s the last resort; he states, "there is a
satisfaction in curing patients with the least possible
ex_pendi ture of energy, v~hi_ch I qeg to say is not laziness but artistryn .
In direct contrast to the preceding view point
Smithwick (1936) concluded that no half - way measures
should be performed, the only treatment is sympathec torny for the involved limb .
Puhl (1945) and Grinstein (1944) recommended the
resection of the 3rd sympathetic ganglion for syndromes
affecting the upper limb and the 2nd, and 3rd lumbar
for the lower limb .

Bondarchuk (1945) has found that

the posterior approach to the sympathetic yhain is
favored as giving the safest and most satisfactory
exposure .

Removal of the stellate ganglion alone is

considered sufficient when the pain is confined to the
radi a l half of the hand; if the middle part of the hand
is involved, the 2nd thoracic ganglion should be
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excised; where the ulner area is affected the 3rd
ganelion should be removed.

Bondarchuk 1 s (1945) best

results were ob tained i•·hen the 2nd, 3rd and 4th ganglia
were extirpated, with or without the stellate ganglion.
Rusetsky and Prigonnikov (1944) observed the curious
occurrence of a 2 to 10 daytime lay between operation
and relief of ~ain .
Leriche (1939) advocated periarterial sympathectorny
for localized posttraumatic pain syndromes.

He removed

all the tissues about the artery, including the veins,
nerves, and outer arterial coat, lookin~ especially
for fibers connecting with the great companion nerve.
If the operation breaks up the vicious circle at all,
it may well produce a permanent cure.
White and Smithwick (1941) emphasized the importance in surgery of the general physiological principle tha t whenever sympathetic fibers degenerate,
the denervated smooth muscle is rendered hypersensitive to sympathomimetic hormones such as adrenin
and sympathin.

This pehnomenon of sensitization may

be so intense after the post ganglioni c fibers have
been cut that little clinical improvement results.
On the other hand, when preganglionic fibers are severed this seDsitization is barely noticeable.

It has been

a common observati on that the results of resection of
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the lumbar sympathetic trunk are uniformly satisfactory, whereas, after the older form of cervico thoracic gan8lionectomy the circuldtion in the hands,
although improved, other remains inadequa te.

WhiT, e,

Okelberry and White law (1936.) have pointed out that
this div ergent response to apparently similar procedures lies in the anatomical arrangement of the
sympathe t ic fibers to the upper and loweT extremi ties.
As the po s t ganglionic neurons to the sciatic nerve
originate in the lower lumbar and upper second ganglia, only the preganglionic neurons are divided by reseating the 2nd and 3rd lumbar ganglia.

After cervi-

cothoracic ganglionectomy, on the ot her hand, the
entire post ganglionic n etwork to the arm degenerates,
and the v ascula r tre e is rendered highly sensitive to
circulating vasocon striction hormones .
Complic :.-. . tions of sympathectomy ot;her than the hazards of any operative procedure include a Horners syndrome foll owing a cervicothoracic ganelionectomy:

Puhl

(1945) obs erves tha t the sympathetic fibers for the
upper limb arise from the 3rd to the 7th thoracic segment; thu s , it is impossible t o int errupt the sympathe tic su pply to the arm without interferring with t hat
to the head and neck.
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SUMTut,.RY

The problem of persistent posttraumatic pain was
introduced; the incidence of this peculiar syndrome
and its correlation with war injuries was noted.
An attempt was made to set forth the identical

nature of numerous painful clinical entities ,an
individual description was made of each of these painful, atrophic states.
It was noted that there was a need for a clearer
definition of posttraumatic pain .
An evalua tion of the vasomotor mechanism was pre -

sented .

. eak chronic irritation produces vasodilation;

strong stimuli proauce vaso s pasm .
Comment was made on the nutritional changes with
particular reference to osteoporosis.

This·reaction was

considered to be non-specific, and it was shown to occur
independently of the ,eripheral nervou s sy s Tem .
'.!.'he v arious reflex pathways were presented ; axon
reflex , somatic sensory-symp::-i.thetic efferents; the pre sence of afferent and sympat hetic fibers and posterior
root efferents were noted .

C!..heir significance in post-

traumatic pain i s doubtful.
;ross stimulat ion between adjacent fibers by an
artificial synapse that is produced by trauma or
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disturbed metabolism was analysed .

~;vidence in fav or

of such a linkage was obta ined from a study of reac t i ons
to a variety of stimuli and from the results of peripheral
nerve , nerve root and sympathetic chain block .
TV''O

typES of this -yndr ome were described depending

on whether the site of the conjunc~ion of the sympathetic and sensory fibers was proximal, i . e ., at the
site of the nerve lesion on distal , i . e ., near the
termin·=i. tion of the fibers .
It was c0nsj_dered possible tha.t the distal type
could occur as a result of some dist:ru.bance of metabolism due to edema , ischemic or some other fact or
determined by injury to the limb as opposed t o a pri mary injury of the nerve t:ru.nk .
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